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A  RARE  LULLABY

Lavanya V Eswar

Abstract
A lullaby, or cradle song is used as a  sleep aid for

infants. The lingual ululation which is an essential part of
lullaby in almost all Indian languages is also not tagged
on to what we presume as lullabies in Sanskrit. Lullaby
also means lalngItm!  balsaNTvngItm! and izzuzmkgItm!,

In Märkaëòeya Puräëa, we have queen Madälasä, who
used to sing a lullaby to three of her children while she
nursed them. The milk of divine wisdom too was instilled
into them while she rocked the cradle.

When the child cried, instead of diverting the child’s
attention with various objects she chose to introduce him
to the Truth. And that truth is sung in the form of a sweet
lullaby which is called Madälasä upadeça. This paper
examines the ethos of lullaby and how they formed an
integral part of the journey from infancy to old age in the
search for wisdom, both spiritual and metaphysical.

A lullaby, or cradle song is a soothing song or a piece of music,
usually played for or sung to children and has existed since ancient
times. The purposes of lullabies vary. In some societies they are used
to pass down cultural knowledge or tradition. In addition, lullabies
are often used for the developing of communication skills, indication
of emotional intent, maintenance of infants' undivided attention,
modulation of infants' arousal, and regulation of behavior. Perhaps
one of the most important uses of lullabies is that it helps in soothing
a child’s cry, agitation and woes; it composes the child’s mind, spreads
calmness and puts the child to sleep forgetting all the troubles.
oftentimes it has a soothing effect on the hearer whoever the hearer
may be and whatever the age may be.

The sentiment vätsalya needs to be understood first as one
of the most impressive vocal expressions of matåvätsalya is the lullaby.
Viçvanätha in  his Sähityadarpaëa gives the expression to vatsala as
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rasa acceptable because of its delectability and declares that it is
acceptable to Bharatamuni (III.235):

Aw munINÔsMmtae vTsl> -
S)…q< cmTkairtya vTsl< c rs< ivÊ>,
SwayI vTsltaõeh> puÇa*alMbn< mtm!.

The following verse from Kåñëa Karëämåta1 of Léläçuka
encapsulates Yaçoda’s mad affection for Bälakåñëa which is a lovely
pen picture of an affectionate mother fondling her pranksome child :

kailNdIpuilnaedre;u muslI yavÌt>
oeiltu< tavTkapRirk< py> ipb hre vixR:yte te izoa,
#Tw< baltya àtar[pra> ïuTva yzaeda igr>
payaÚSSvizoa< Sp&zn! àmuidt> ]Ire=xRpIte hir>.

The lilt and flow of the verse captures the exudation of mätåvätsalya.
There are not many lullabies in Sanskrit. The reason, perhaps, is to be
found in the regional elements that influence the lullabies. For a telling
example of lullaby in Sanskrit, we can consider the çlokas from
Kåñëaviläsakävya2 of Sukumära Kavi (15th C.A.D.) where Yaçodä is
described as singing a sweet lullaby in order to put her child, Kåñëa,
to sleep when all the outside world has become silent .

In the verse below from the Kåñëa Karëämåta3 we find the age old
practice of the elders narrating simple epic stories to the children
eliciting their response with the sound ‘hum’. This is only to make
sure that they are no more wakeful.

ramae nam bÉUv ÷< tdblta sIteit ÷< taE iptu-
vaRca pÂvqItqe ivhrStamahrÔav[>,
inÔaw¡ jnnIkwaimit hre÷R»art> ï&{vt>
saEimÇe Kv xnuxRnuxRnuirit Vy¢aigr> paNtu v>.

The lingual ululation which is an essential part of lullaby in
almost all Indian languages is also not tagged on to what we presume
as lullabies in Sanskrit.  Lullaby also means lalngItm!  balsaNTvngItm!
and izzuzmkgItm!

In Märkaëdeya Puräëa there is this lullaby called Madälasä
Upadeça. The story is that Madalasa, wife of  king Åtadvaja, was an
enlightened  Queen who gave birth to four children. When the child
cried, instead of diverting the child’s attention with various objects
she chose to introduce him to the Truth. And that truth is sung in the
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form of a sweet  lullaby. She used to sing a lullaby to her children
while she nursed them. The milk of divine wisdom too was instilled
into them while she rocked the cradle.

sa vE mdalsa puÇ< balmuÄanzaiynm!,
%‘apn%‘apn%‘apn%‘apn%‘apnCDlenah édmanmivSvrm!.4

The mother is said to be ‘Madälasä’ which literally means one
who has won over älasa or laziness. One may take it to be the Mother
Çruti teaching all of us.

zuÏae=is re tat n te=iSt nam k«t< c te kLpnyaxunEv,
pÂaTmk< dehimd< n te=iSt nEvaSy Tv< raeidi; kSy hetae>.5

Gently and coaxingly the mother introduces the child to self
inquiry. Its a child so the introduction should be very gentle. She says
“Oh Child,  You  are Pure”.The mother says “You do not have a name”!
Usually mother introduces the child to a name, here the enlightened
mother is first telling the child “You are not a name”! And then she
says “A name is only a temporary  superimposition: a kalpana,
imagination”. Madälasä says “you are not of the body and the body is
not of you”. The body is left  where it is. Its made up of what ? Its made
up of the païca-bhütas like earth, water, fire, air, space none of which
are cognitive. What a simple and straight teaching! and yet with such
child-like simplicity.

n va ÉvaÚaeidit vE SvjNma zBdae=ymasa* mhIzsUnum!,
ivkLPymana ivivxa gu[aSte=gu[aí ÉaEta> skleiNÔye;u.6

In the above verse the mother sweetly introduces the child to
itself through its own crying. She says “You feel bad and cry,   please
tell me  who is it that is crying ?”The body is nothing more than these
5 elements. When in the presence of Awareness, it appears as if “alive”.
When it cannot “Express” the awareness, its no more than a log of
wood. Viveka  here is to recognize that even when the body  is alive, its
no more than jaòa.  The body has no “cry” of its own!  And  Awareness
never  cries! 

She says in the following verse that all the beings extremely
feeble acquire their growth by help of the elements and by taking
food and that the self has no growth or decay:

ÉUtain ÉUtE> pirÊbRlain v&iÏ< smayaiNt yweh pu<s>,
AÚaMbudanaidiÉrev kSy n te=iSt v&iÏnR c te=iSt hain>.7

If there is a lump of clay, we add more clay and it becomes
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a larger lump of clay. We take away a little clay and the lump becomes
smaller. That is what the Mother compares the growth and decay  of
this body to.

Further the queen sings – “You are in the body which is  like a
jacket that gets worn out day by day. Do not have the wrong notion
that you are the body. This body is like a jacket that you are tied to, for
the frutification  of  the  good and bad  karmas”:

Tv< kÂuke zIyRma[e inje=iSmStiSmNSvdehe mUFta< ma ìjewa>,
zuÉazuÉE> kmRiÉdeRhmetNmdaidmUFE> kÂukSte ipnÏ>.8

To stop identifying with this body is very important. Saints like
Çré Rämakåñëa used the word “this” for the body, rather than “me”.
The point  is to recognize that this body is like a vehicle for us. We  sit
in the vehicle and travel in this world, the vehicle is always distinct
from us. If the vehicle breaks down, our movement is restricted but
“we are not  affected”! This body is a byproduct of our karmas. When
a particular body is given , certain enjoyments become possible and
certain troubles also come along with it.So a body is given to us by
God based upon the kind of prärabdha karma that  is enfolding. 

She further adds, the father, the son, the mother, the wife the
relatives are nothing. One should not relate too much importance to
this collection of  elements:

tateit ik<icÄnyeit ik<icdMbeit ik<icÎiyteit ik<ict! ,
mmeit ik<icÚ mmeit ik<icdœ ÉaEt s<“< b÷xa ma lpewa>.9

What applies to name also applies to the various “relations” like
father, mother, brother, son, wife, daughter etc. They are all words
with a lot  of  emotions,  ideas etc.:

Ê>oain Ê>oaepzmay Éaegan! suoay janait ivmUFceta>,
taNyev Ê>oain pun> suoain janaTyivÖan! suivmUFceta>.10

The deluded think that by indulging in the objects that appear to
create comfortable situations [i.e., sukha], they will become happy and
unhappiness will be gone. But the wise can see that the same objects
become  sources  of  discomfort  when  one  indulges  in  them for
long! Its also delusion to think that by replacing the objects of
discomfort with objects of comfort we gain happiness. The happiness
quotient  of a person  is  determined  by  the  ability of  the person  to
remain  as  Self.

yan< i]taE yangtí deh< dehe=ip caNy> pué;ae inivó>,
mmTvbuiÏnR twa ywa Sve dehe=itmaÇ< vt mUFtE;a.11
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The vehicle that moves on the ground is different from the  person
in it, similarly this body is also different from the person who is inside!
The owner of the body is different from the body! Ah how foolish it is
to  think I am the body! This is the last verse  of  the Madälasä  upadeça.

The body has no sense of “I AM” and it does not feel owned
by me. Only, I drag the reactions and feelings of the body onto
myself or collide with those states and create problems. This is the
essential teaching  of  Madälasä  upadeça:

“You are Not the Body and Body is not You. Remain as the
Nameless Awareness and there can be no mental conflicts with
what ever happens ! Thus  be Free, Just  Be”.

The queen thus sang lullaby to her three sons, who leaving the
kingdom and parents behind, went to the forest for performing
penance. When the fourth son was born, as the queen was about to
instruct him in the same manner, the king stopped her from  doing so
and requested her to instruct the duties of a Kñatriya which may lead
to his well-being both in this  world and in the next. Thus the fourth
son named Alarka was initiated into the pravåtti märga.

tenEvmu´a sa saXvI vrnarI mdalsa,
Alk¡ nam! tny< àaevacae‘apvaidin.
puÇ vxRSv me ÉÄuRmRnae n<dy kmRiÉ>,
@eihkamui:mk)l< tTsMyKpirpaly.
imÇa[amupkaray ÊùRda< naznay c.12

CONCLUSION :
zuÏae=is buÏaeis inrÃnae=is s<sarmaya pirvijRtae=is,
s<sarSvß< Tyj maehinÔa< mdamsae‘pmuvac puÇm!.

As queen Madälasä also sang while rocking the cradle:
“You are all-pure, enlightened and immaculate. Give up this sleep
of delusion which makes you give value to that which  has no
value, to endow it with a sense of reality through ignorance. This
is the darkness of the slumber  of  non-awareness.”

That is the call we have to respond to. It is the call of the Upaniñads.
We shall ever shine as a centre of radiant and dynamic Divine-
consciousness. Let us awaken from the delusionary slumber and
perceive the  Divinity. We  can, then, make  our lives  an  expression  of
our Divinity.
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ENDNOTES :
1. Kåñëa Karëämåtam, II. 60
2. Kåñëaviläsakävya,  III. 44, 46 :

k…NdiTv;Stal)làkaza> taipÁDv[aRSté[akRÉas>,
àÉUtÊGxa nvnItvTyae gavSshö< tny TvdIya>.
sriséhvne gte=ip inÔa< kwimv te nynaMbuje ivinÔe,
ïuitpircyzailnae ih kmR Svjnin;eivtmev s<ïyNte.

3. Kåñëa Karëämåta,  v.  71
4. Märkaëòeyapuräëa, 23.10
5. ibid., 23.11
6. ibid., 23.12
7. ibid., 23.13
8. ibid., 23.14
9. ibid., 23.15
10. ibid., 23.16
11. ibid., 23.18-9
12. ibid., 23.54-5
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